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HALEIGH ACADEMY, w' BOOKS & MUSIC.
3. GALES has just received!:k tor me vounm onm i : thp fAiwe mHE Exercised bfctbe Second V Session I Intwincr nnw nnU valil.

tffin vitk their rp&- - I Cwrtficw. 1 mtfr j - J-
-

to ' 1
. X u . r vllTkft'Kejii youillagfuhbealleI . - ' " . T - ..i.mi "

--- - ; ., lull,- -

Memoirs ofNapofeon Bonaoartpl Patrick ScanUing

i : lb'- - - j Win SmithWick; corpomDarheil'a V.;
5

:
' - - Bcrj Stevenson v Dohertfs

y t ' k; .: Saral Stiver, musician ; - M'Ree'a v
E the Subscribers;; attended the late

do
oth1.
do

iDnn Seals s Dawson's 7th i

y JohnBmilhf musician bailees Tdd

Beni. Schoolficld Pointer's do --

10th" ;JoelStoket : V. Wilson's
-- Moses Steam ' . do

.t

.jaleb SamleTsc- m- ; Uarvis't do
Benj mith - Mocre s do

;

j.d6,f v do
Faroes S? k, pt, & cprp'l t i do "'; vl

r
do

CBanikbas Sterlirant , :. do. .' , do .
JohrtSharpley l'doJ.u.V'" do

: r

I

wE!ia Smith Vcy.;:1;
Henry Short V. r v '

j

V ; Chsrlex Short,, ..masi.cian;

Hos do
Lt; Cole's i f do
Quinn's

Joseph ,Saunaer?, corp i y Blount's' ; 'dd
Kicbard Sherrard - I . i do v, dov

Joseph Sugins w. , , v'i I : do
Thomas S earls . 'J if do i:; dO

Walton's- dojcssesiaiuc r ; ;

SaMirord Carter's ' doJln-b- s

. . .V I f
JlichaW.SmrtD, v, do'! "'.". do
Jeremiah Smtth. ' JJones's . V do;
Richard Smith rf Vdot

:AVrjit SKbuiaers do !

CTbomas Saar ao r ': do
Grree Skipper poherty's do

--josepn a Kipper i. do
Josfph Saimders'V'corp'I

jLeen Summers i,.
"do

Eaton's do
rNathl. Snorwden, Lt. , do ; '.' 4 do

WOT. oworas, sum. Kingsbery's An'y
r

Eaton's 3d
Vllchd Tucker Goodman's 4th'
XT. p.'Tack, fife major 'dot ' 5th?
JoTalor - ! rBh unt's V ; do, J

: James Taylor; corporal f Alderman's do
li cbmondTerrall" MTles 6th
Christ mher Tow,, corp'l Brickie's 7th
Ed warrt Thompsons , Walker's do
Geo' Tra Wer, pt. & cop'l .do' 10th
Ahoh T Vytor, musician' do . ' do .

Johnresley Ci le's do
Jobn T:nkcr : r :! M'Rees do
D'Twigr, Ynus'ician Bailev'a da

- j Tav'or, corporal tearter's"" do
Dai id Thatcher (Colonel's ; do

:Adam Turner Msjor's do

lr . f . : i V.
'Henry Viae Child's- - 1st

James Verrier.LU "j CIQ 5h
White's 6-- b

West Vaughan : iDailey's 7th,

Wat kins --

i.
Dixon's. ;. 1st

John i
' vj" Ralston'sl"- - do

Wik:na ' , - doJoihna - y ; Talom's
.11-Wharto- DixonV, ,

do
'.''."Wm Voolen . 'v . Mlfn's 2d

George Willis.- - Fmner's ,
do

- Basil WeWi y --

.

Baton's 3d
i Aijdre Watts ' Harris's 4!h

Wm' Wrm.pt & corp'l Cole's V: do
..WnllU-Well- s - . Lcmt'is's tloS
MsjjrW'lUrd Nelson's do
Mch Watson ", .. Caswell's t 5ib
Charles W.l'iarason " T do' , " do
Nathaniel Weat. A!der?!on'8 do

'MafhV Warren " Whites' ;: 6th
Samu'1 Webly : ; Dohertv's ; do

VWmVWot-o- n serg't j , Quinn's ' ) 8th
Joseph White, sr ' , Sterenson's 10th

' Darid Wright, Lieut. Moore's do
f;John Waters - ;: do do

Lewis Wl iford do do.
;J Jet s? Wooten-";;;"- S do

'

:;"

--

do
do ,

John Wallis 1 ; '..- - do
. Caleb' Woodward Lt; Cole's do .

Haines Whiter ' Ballard'a do
V Waltets Walters Blount's do

Benj .White ; Evans's do
- Wm Whitehead : Cole's "y" , do

Willis Wickerrsergt Lt. Cole's" ; do
V. J.:,. Y.

Isaac Young i Child' 6th

JameaZachel iGranberry's' 3d
r

: , lln preparing the foregoing list, great care

upon to discharge the; iraportatit trust

of our Stal have taken ejlibeVtjft
tKrou2h rth4 tbean& of, this Circular, of
informinffLyou that I am a Candidate
to represent you m ine nouse i vo
mons'of thelieit State Leglaturei; i "

; Believins it to be nothing more than
; a duty pecessarnyjncttnipent on every
! person who offera to stve the People
I in a! professional capaci tj, , to; declafe
I the reasons Which induced them to of--
i fer, their views of State Government
or rather, roiuicai rnncipies anu in
what manner they would act, providep!

ithej should be elected, Lahal I proceed
1i&:to do candidly and explicitly, v f
j

4

It is enough I hone, for me td tell
fyou j'ihat I was solicited by: some of
thpmbst.respectable and worthy men
in our Cou nfy. -- But, I must confess to

'ybu,: that this Was one, amongst other
motives. Which first induced me to of
fer, yzSL desire for the promotion of
the happiness of the; People iand the
welfare oT, our great Republic. ' As for
my Political Sentiments, let it be suf-

ficient hi the present, that' borb, in
a'StktefVi riniaVwhere their greatest
boast fs a Republican ;form of Govern

?ment, I was early taught ie jnstruc-tiv- e

lesson of Republican- Virtue. . I
wns told thatj: in such a Government
was tn be fMuhil the right of tle Peo-- :
pie fb Sp f Govern m e nX , a most i n var

jluabietprivilege !, that in stich alone
the people were happy and independ-

ent: that it was best suited to the ge- -i

niusjof man and to enstire prosperity
t and stability J . v

r must be J Fallow-Citizen- s, a source
jof peiujiari pieasure to every honest
'good Republican to see even t,he: most
jbiogoted of thp European worljl laying
j down, and as it were, sacrificing their
A nstocratjca! notions, on the pure ana
holv altari of Republicanism. 1 Know

! th3t jyoti all appreciate as rnuchjas. I do,
the happiness of our grand Republic:

in no oerter manner,
'ran We preserve our liberty, anil hand
down unimpaired to posterity our in

; valuable birth-risht- s, than by keepnio:
constantly a good honest Republican
Representation. In vain may a peo-

ple seek for prosperity and stability
in any other .than a Republican Go- -
vernmentj: for. unless the 'People can
govern, that Nation is not free; but
worse than- - dependant. I have here
thought it proper to inform you that,
as respects niy Religious principles,
they are contained jn this short j sen-

tence : t4 That all men have a natural
and unalienable right to worship Al-niigh- ty

tend according to the jdictates
' of. their own Tonscipntes, any prefer- -
; ence to one sect, prejudicial to that of
another, is iinjust and incompatible to
the genius of a free State )" . , ;

.One of theittiost important subjects
at this time, which calls aloud for re-

medy, is that, of the Banks: ; Why is
it,'FelioW.Citizens: that the physical,
and, 1 believe ;I might say witji safety,
the intellectual resources and powers
of ourmation, but more, - particularly
of our State, which were for a While
and just so lately active, but are now
permitted to lie in such a dormant and
lethargic condition ? Is it not owing
toj ihe Banking Institutions ofr our.
counfry ?i Most undoubtedly it is at
once a self-evide- nt truth. It Hoes not
require any of the aids or lights of
Philosophy to" discover the source of
an our 'present .emuarrassmems anu
d i fRcul ties. I have not the least earthl-
y- interest in the Banks whatever,
and y Ii" am; considering fiur.j present
condition! entirely opposed to them.
It remains, for the, next, Legislature,
with.an Herculean fortitude,to cleanse

j this' Augean stable j fbK unl ;ss ;a re-'me- dy

of some sort is efTecfed," fear
. our country will experience aj most
tlreadrul shock.; There are variousvand
many other important subject worthy
of .Legislative attention, all of which,
together Jwith every hing t lati .will
tend to promote the Lhappines s of the
people and the! welfare of the commu-
nity, shalr receive . my most earnest
support and assiduous attenti on.! K

As it- - will not be in my power to sea
every man in the County; as l wish to
do, I hope those Who are unacquainted-wit-

me will give themselves the troul
ble-tonqui- re of those who are; 'and

r know of them whetherl' am an indus
trious; honest mechanical citizen, and
worthy aj seat rir the'LegislatiyeCoun- -
cxU'jot the,State! I hope you Will place
the proper estimate upon my 'services
rendered ;you!t in m mechanical capa-
cityjduring a residence ofabout twelv
years' It is true, I have no claims to
scientificl knowledgei shut have
plain,!gof Englj&b education, Which;

! tdgethW withurityf intention and
1 upright integrity, will be considered
as suujcieni.recommenaationa to ypur
confidence. ( '

- Vh the greatest;fescti

(The new Olive 3ranch, shewing he iden
f ; tty of Interest oetween Aericuh,

'7 iVfvaniifar'fiirc an fnriirt! c

5ut yoh ,Mum ford's Reports
16th doV Johnson's Cdo
Sketch Book, No. 6,

"

ACcumV Cliejnical Tests -
Peter's Letter's to'fcis Kinsfolli
Letters ; of Madame de Se vigne to h

Vols.
Mpnasteryj 2 vols
Anastasius, 2 vols, ,

Country Neighbors, 2 vols.
Munster Cottage Boy, 2 vols
Ivanhoe,j2vols.1
Immortal Mentor
The JCriticf, a new periodical Wort

-- no.aio or at 01 cents eaca

MUSICAL PIECES.
'Siege of Tripoli : :;; Z ff.: ! if
Rattles of th Wabash J Marengo, Prague '

I ; Trentpn Austerlitz; la(algar, Salal
manca, Waterl(o , ;

cott's wha hae wi' Wallace ed, witt
Variations v :" :J'';'r J--

Purcejrs Ground,' with Variations
Dussek s foyorite Rondo "4

The Hungarian Waltz
The Ploughboy, a favorite ';da
Life let lis Cherish, with Variations.
Auld Langsyne. with ariattonsi!
Mrs, MacdonaldiScptchL Air with do,
My love she's but aLssie yet, With do
O, it wis 'hot Br nae J heard' the; Bells

rin'g(ln,with'Variatibfisl 1

i f!

WU1 y ou come to the" Bower, with dn
bwiss VValtz, with, I

.TheToJIowing celebrated Marches
via V

j The Turkish March,, thei EmperQr'i
I Wasbirigton'sJJeffi-TsohDukelo-

f York's
aetian'

marcn 01 u. iviarrrje w.orps, W ashing-to- n

Guards, doi GeniXrahamfl,Marcli
in liiuebeard, ooiiaparte s Marcb, &cr

' -- Sy songs
I knew by the Smoke 1v

Dulce Domum V. 1

Come 'takefthe Harp .If
5

Oft in the stilly Nifght
? - I

All that's bright most fade
The Soldier's Return
Lovt-'-s young iDream
When 'Time wh o steals onr Years awaC
The Wetinof the Waters 1

Mrfleliee.itr
Love, rny Mary; divells with thee

v

.. Instro ciiQns .'fro te-- l Piaio. .

CopartntrshV of JfOXR$ & FOR.

RITwathis ;day,disjlyed by mutuj
consent; IAll hbie having claims kja-ns- t the
Firm, are; recuiested t 'to preseat them imni-
diately to Fanning M Jonis, .wbb is duly
authorised to settle the same., ; 1

FANXINGjfiOXES,
- r JOHN F.lFOWlKST.

Raleigh, June;6'4, ; ; $1 3t '

Ik B. The Basiness Will hereafter be c.
ducted by FANNlNGrM JONTE3.

H MsnrJTTinM .1 t'.

milE firm of : SAVAGE &. STEDMAK u
A v this day t dissolved,' by mulual coRsent-- All

persons indebted will please make imme.
diate pay men tMto John C. Stedman, wha it

authorised to settle the business of the Firm.
Those having ; daims .will .render them t
bim. s. T hey do not wish to ijaake their ,

mer liberal customers pay. cost these hari
timeej ;but will be under the disagreeable ne.

cessity or doing so,' if accounts are no set.

tied by the last at this month, i
. " ' SAVAGE & STEDMA

fUBE subscriber will still carriH on the flirt
5 JL, siness at his former Stand, f On band,
handsome s?ortmenf"of r

v

iJttotUeryr- lx,atchesy
Which he will sell low for Cash

Clocks h. Witches carefully repaired
k--M - :: J V. sAVAnE,

--June 8..V 7i f :
v- - v ; y' gi 4

J TREAtJEY DEPARTMENT,

pursuance of t powers winch haveIN ;duly" vested in'tbej Secretary of.

tn'e Treasdfy tihder the'Act of ICoogreS'
authoristne;the President of the United

States to ; borrow; fa vsum not lexceedinj

Three Millions of Dollars : Not ce is here-

by giverii;that from the 31st instant, to the

i5th of June next, Books jwill jbe opened

at the Bank'of the'Uoited States, and i

Ofhces at PbrtsnicnthiBoston,Providence,
MiddteTownN.-York- ; Baltimore,-Wasli-ingto- ni

Richmond, Fay etteville, Charles'

ton and Savannah-f- or Subscriptions t

trtie;amonhtvof-0- r AiWcrt qf DbIW
payable at thef place of Subscription,
or .before the 2jkh; day 'of October hext-- j

0pon the cbmpletibh Jtbe payraent
any sum which'may be subscribed, Stoct

shall be issQed to "an equal am aunt, bear1

per annum, payable quarter-yearl- y,

reimbursable at the wjllvof the Govejo
ment at any time after the firs day
nuarv. 1832; The sums which mar y
subscribed may be made payible, by B

stalments;' or be; discharged in one paf

ment at theelectton'of the Parties,
election tot be; made at the time ofw

toriptionJUppna failure to pay any

stalment at the time stipulated toe
meut immediatel Vj Drecedine shall he fr

Scrip ;CerUncats
...

Will be issued by
-- r i.f a i- - officevasmers ot.tue i3anK;;ana ojw

respejuyelyf' npbn yhich. tbe;.entire
successive payments; as tne case warj
hall teVnrfnt-sM-l :The said CerUhca

nwdlvVgAat'Tb' endorsement
oeiivery rand wui Detuuacp. a w - .

ral Lbao OfficeW where tbef Wfte 72
by the delivery of Stocl; of theabove fl

ral sums which shall havebeen

3 vears 274;
.574 IT

V ar "5; ,'f: 1.

- dead i
do ; , 1000 .:

..'do
do .1000 v

do i
2 years 228

! may be more; .

13 s or war .640 v

dead '640"
do 640

25 months! 190
Sve or war .428r or morti

3 years 274 ;

:war .640
do' '. 640

'dead , '640
war looo ,

3 ears.
p'wary '640V
- dead ? 4 64a,'--

--i'':

,:v'dot;,: .640
1 war"'. 640 '

Iead J 640
f do-- i 640,

- do ' .640
.do 640

3 years t 274 L

f V war.y';- 640
3 years 274

' '
5 , dO r 74.

428'
' V 274 5 proofof the length

; do ' 4 of time, he j served
'"""'War' 640. ill be required. ;

war c 640.
3ys or war 274 or 640 acres. r'.
; war 1000 .

ears' 228 .

'3 years v "428cc cc 27,4 ars dr'n.tMdu'e
f: ? war..: . 649

dead; lOOOrWJ iW640 fe'rs dr'n, 360 due
; do- - .640 5 ee or 1000 acres, "de--X

ovs or war 640 pends in part on proof
war 1000

deid ? 640
do "640

3 years . 42P fjfa'rsdr'n, 154 due
, war 1000

do 640
do 640

2.v'ears;i , 228' 1

26 mfnti .554
3ys or wart 640"

dead 640
tj

war! - 640
do I; 640

L3vs or war 640
3 years 274

dead . 640
3v or wan 274 or 640
2$ years 228

dead 'gg 274 a'rs drnobfi due
j s or wari 1000 pr 36- 5- 274 dram

dead 640
vg or war 274 or 640 '

3 years 274
do ' 274

dead 640
do -- 640
do s 640- -

do 1000
3 yfars 274

34 months U3
2Nars 228

3 vs or waH 274 yr
2i y&rs 228"

oys or war 274 or 640
dead 640

. . war 640.
dead .640
do; 640

2 years 228
". do 557

dead 640

.war' 640

has been t? ken to avoid , error : but the

ecretarj.
CAPF-FEA- U NAVIGATION COMPANY.

to the provisions of the
Act of Incorporatiwi. notice Is heretogiven, that the annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Cape-Fea- r Naviga-
tion Company 'Will be hfhl attheTown
House in . Fvetteville or. Thnrwlav thr
29th day of June next, at Which time the
presence of the Proprietors or theit re-
presentatives is required. . V ?

; ' r--
- JOHN CLARIC President '

Fayette ville, May 20,-182-0 80 '

JUDGE MURPHfeY's REPORTS.

V i JUST PUBLISIIED, ! , t

jvcatlxj. printed on a nem-Tvp- e and fine Paper,
' c, A' . C'.'i- -

C ;NO. . V.J

Of te$es argwd and adjudged in the
; Supreme Court fif Jrth-Carolin- a;

By A D. MURPHEY,
0necf thefhe Superior Court
Cly - fLaffClnd -

.
;

" THE CasM dec:ded at May Term were so

W1 require two, or three? add i- -.

Tr hlcJMihed in

'X.'tJ;f?''PT?W-e-- f,?--1?:- 1 !nt as to" parti.
Fcnoua. - oerore tne Uecember Term.

- it if: expected,,the volume wiUbecompleied'

hers of the
,

Law Itepository. undtr ioelief
tLat v the will be acceptably i and if in any

. . . .case they nst Bn T tare u, ji 1S rciucHieu ioai 410
tice mat be sent ; forthwtth 6 dihccntinue
theti '' cr''- -

; May" 25-

FLAKES OPALL KlNl AaY BE HAD

Examination fbf the, Students of
Messrs. Freeman and Hassam 's P rtvate
Acdermn City ; and feel it due in
justice to" the Public; no

;

less than to the,
talents hd nterprixe of the Teachers,
to give our unsolicited suflTrages. in favor
of theInstitutipn. ? We I were particularly
gratified finding that the cnursehof in-

struction and discipline was, in an eminent
degree, aheXtrcise of tTTe ihinkiTijficiil'
ties j ,& Xfact, whicli; deserves j emphatic
observationr. The progress of the Stu-

dents was, in our bpinioa, un usually great;
and their acquirements were hi an .eqiial
degree valuable. . . .

-

:.,v .. wjllpoi.k.;;-.- ,
'vl'tS'.!

i JOHN Y. SAVAGE :

HJOS.:ROSS;'g 4f
B. S. JUNG,n V ;

BEZ; LEEL GILLET,
JEREMIAH BATTLE.
CALVIN, JONES. -

SUMMER SESSION.
Proprietors of the Raleigh PrivateTHE respectfully, inform their

friends and the Public generally that their
Summer Session will commence on Mon-da- v,

the 19 th of June, instant! ij
tern) s 1st Class$8 50--2- d Sl4 50

31 S16 50. n. - x
)

; Females who enter the highest Class
will be entitled to lessons in Drawing arid
Painting, without any extra Charge. ,v: h
f: June 6 rrflV;' 3t, ;

GREENSBORO' AC.XDEMyvJ:
HR semi-annu- al Examination of the Male
and Vemale Students belonging to this

Institution, will coirmence on iues ay tne
13th"of June, and end on the Thursday eyen-,n- g

following:: Parents, and Guardians are
respectfully invited to attend. .The attend-
ance of the Trustees belonging to this Snsti-rutio- n

is also expected. , .: f . . .. '";
order of th Board, . ;

v
v

r
; : v, ; ,: A.-- (iEREN, ?ecry.
Mav28 80 2w

WILLI AMSBdRO' ACADEMYi U

iExamination of the 'Students oTHE Academy vill commence the,lst
MpndaVin June,; and the Exercises of the
Institution will be resumed thS Arst Mon
day in July. THe Patrons of Literature

iare invited to attend.- -
... '

':i''xO:,-U''- '
- V; t j

STEPHEN SNEED, en. Sec'y. v

Willis msboro Mav 18, 1820: 78

S1IOCCO FEMALE ACAI'EMY.

semi-anr.u- al ExamTiatioh of the
Ti7E of this Institutich will take place on
the 15th and 16th of.. June,:;; Parents, Giuar
dians, and friend, are requested to attend .

THOMAS COTTRELL.
Mny 19,1820 . vr , . 7 .

WARRENTON (N. C ) FEMALE
;

, ACADEMY. ;r.--

fTVRE semi-anni- al Examinationohhyhnn
f Ladies of this Institution will commence

on Thursday the 15th of June, and -- will be
continued on, the two following days It ia
believed that ancli has been the- - progress,
of the Pupils, that much gratification . will
be afforded to their friends and other who
mav th:nk proper to attend.; Gold. Medals
wil be publrcly presented to two of the young
Ladies, who have finished itheir-Educatio- n,

and who have distinguished themselves by
their amiable deportment, as welVas by their
industry and acquirements! ; 'Cf'5.?

, Lectures on Chvmistry will be delivered
on the evenings of the first and second ' days
of the Examination, at which times the Pu-pp- s

who have studied that branch of science
will be examined A; r

The next Session will commence on Mon- -

--day, June 19ih-n- o vacation being allowed at
this season, . v, . r' ' - t"'

tThe charge for Board and Tuition in the
usual branches of an English educatio'n, is 75
Dollars per Session ; but when Music) Draw--;
ing or Dancing ia taught, a ! separate charge
is made

JOSEPft ANDREWS, 7 .C
THOMAS P. t fixrca C T'cipais.

Warrenton, Mav 26 tE

W4DESBQRO' Jmony MALE AND

semi-annu- al Examination pf theTHE in both Departments of this Semina-
ry, will commence on Monday, the 19th and
terminate on Satardaythe-24t- day of June
next; Parents' and guardians of pupils and
the public generally are invited to attend.

The Exercises will recommence on the 1st
Mondav in July next. Mr Timotht Misbir,
a Gentieman highly recommended for his li.
terary qualifications and morality, has been
engaged as an Assistant, and wilenter on the
duties of his profession , at Abe commence-- ,

ment bf the ensuing Session. ; yvk:-X-
C Every exertion will be used' to ' encracre a
Lady qualified to assist )ri the Ornamental

; Branches, previous' to the reiopening of the

w;'F, SMITH, Sec y.
Wadesboro, May 13 79 3t

;' ; CHAPEL-HIL- L ACADEMY, ;

THBlExercises of this Institution will
Thursday the 20th)f Ju-

ly next, under the superintendance of the
undersigned; ? The course ofStudies in this
Academy - will be (as usual) so arraaged as
tQ render it in every respect preparatory to
the University. Elocution, correct Pronun-
ciation according lb the rules of Prosody,
Scanning and the derivation and composition
of Words,'; will receive particular attention.!
Due regard wifliilso jie'pa.to:thbse..uti'
ing the lower branches Educationand
every ' exertibn 'us 4otimulate! them; to
em(tution
portmept lof the pupils will receive special
attention

1 he local aquation of this Academy must
always afford advantages to those ,: preparing

. (up. iyiiiiut luutuir win as usutu.
The Sessions and yacatinat will be regjiz

jated by those of the University tp i -

; H f JAMES Ai UKA1U.
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liifofnVation' afforded by or. to be obtained frenr, the borks and papers rf the Office, is
nKt auch as to promise entire success If. theUfore, any error should appear, it will
TDt, J trust, be said it was frr want of attention ; but be imputed to the true cause,
.the want of correct information. - '

'- -. II have thought it better to omit in this list the names of .those on the Books that
. appear doubtful, which are not n few ; hrcau e, by inserting them, much trouble andscmeexpense might be rccas-one- d to the indivVuals concerned, or to their Heirs,
Avhhout rhtainmg the expected reward, whilst the" Books will, a& heretofore, remain
opentoal!, and .theirclaims, fueh asthey may be.vilj stand cn them, not at all injured
or invalidated, bv the omission of their names 1n this publication. , a

VljUy .? Act of the last Assembly, it will be seen that all claims of this description are
tto oe.passed on by a Board of Con.tnissioners established 'for that and it is
beheved ne will be granted except ,n cases where the act of lSllClIapter. 15th is

complied with.C : i;

. CAPE-FEA- U NAVIGAHON COMPANY.

TpURSUANT to a i resolution of the
X .Presi tcftt and Directors, notice Is
hereby jfiven, that the ninth Instalment of
the original Capital &" the 5th Instalment
of the increased Capital of December,

'1818, of ten dollars on each and every,
: ' share, is required Jo be paid to the Tea

A''""surer in Fiyetteyille, cn or before the 3rd
day-o- f July next, t '"-r-- -

v "4c xt JOHN CLARK, President,
' FayettevilK May 20. 1820. V 80 -

CA PE-FKA- R NAVIGATION COMPANY.:
i

V "XTQ-- hereby given that under
'5 J3( the provisibns of the Chatter, 1 in

,wordsfollowingv5z: That if any of the
, subscribers, theirheirs and assigiis, shall

"

i, fail o;pay the proportions required with-J- n

one month --after, the same is so
;""tised, the President and DirectorsV or a

s-- : j inajonty, oi inera, may. sett., at auction,

- sale shall not produce the full sum ord- -y cd and directed to be advanced as afore- -

r: the ald .Pxesident and Decturs,, or a
majoritv of them, 'mayin the name of
the Company, aue for 1' recover-the-?
balarxeby ait ion in any Court, of compel

. ten! Jurisdiction on no--
- - . t rT . :

t l-h-
c President and Directors will proi

r lllf11 g' alY -

next. lq iront.ct tne x own rxpuse in ' t i vy
jetteville, to sell the Sharevof such of the
Stockholders as have Instalments due &r:;' r 1 Wpaidnhrieoh, .and of wlUch'vdelbquenu''

? ll f Cbanel-HU- L MaVi25ii04 J i the resbeetive'riarUes
liave this nuice.';

JOHK CLARK; President. CRAWFOKAVFayetteville, May 20," 1829.T f Tins wl-.--a'- 1yi;mm dmmM
si


